Superfast internet by



Insanely fast fibre broadband is
now available in your building.
We’ve teamed up with Telcom to bring you fibre internet
wired all the way from your workplace, directly to the
superfast core of the internet.

Say goodbye to waiting.









Internet unbundled

Get online in days

Local, 24/7 support

Always getting better

Although we have you
covered if you want
phone solutions, if you
just need internet that’s
fine with us. No forcing
you into bundles.

Because our fibre
connections come preinstalled in your buiding,
we can get you online in
a matter of days.

We understand that
connections are vital for
businesses - our local
team is committed to
keeping you online and
happy, day or night

Telcom is a tech
company first-andforemost. Our network
uses the smartest,
newest equipment so
your connection will
never be left behind.

Turn over for plans and pricing

Fibre connections with backup wireless links,
so your connection never drops out.
... or if you are looking for something a little more tailored, call us for a chat!





Priority connections

Enterprise connections

Great, ultrafast connections designed
for businesses who rely on a stable, fast
connection every day.

Ultrafast connectivity, reinforced with
redundant power and backup links to
bring you a highly resilient connection.

 Guaranteed download & upload speed

 Guaranteed download & upload speed

 Dedicated line

 Dedicated line

 99.95% uptime Service Level Agreement

 99.99% uptime Service Level Agreement
 Backup dedicated line

30 Mbps

£260 /month

100 Mbps

£899 /month

50 Mbps

£325 /month

200 Mbps

£1,499 /month

100 Mbps

£450 /month

500 Mbps

£1,899 /month

200 Mbps

£650 /month

1 Gbps

£2,499 /month

500 Mbps

£800 /month

Ask us about free months for longer contracts!
Note: All prices are exclusive of VAT.

 Need a phone line? Read about our phone solutions at telcom.io/voice

Contact Telcom to get online in days
Sign up or read more online at telcom.io/business
Alternatively call our team on 0330 122 2970 or email hello@telcom.io
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